
  Pricing & Selection   

Dj Service:  Price is dependent on how many hours you would like your DJ.  All options include 
professional MC, dance floor lighting, wireless mic for head table toast, all announcements, introductions, 
formal dances, any special dedications and two DJ’s.

Four Hour Reception $1000 __________
Five Hour Reception $1200 __________
Six Hour Reception $1400 __________

Would you like us to DJ your ceremony as well? Yes__________  No__________

If Yes, is it in a different location than your reception?  Yes________          No________  

NOTE:  If ceremony is in another location meaning ANY other room or location other than the room the 
reception is in, it will require a second audio system.  There is a $100 fee for additional audio system.  If 
NOT in a different location, there is no additional charge for audio system, only the additional time.  

Uplighting:  All Event Entertainment can provide the newest technology in uplighting.  We use all 
lithium ion battery powered lighting that is also wireless, which means NO CABLES, NO MESS for your 
guest to see.  Examples of uplighting can be seen on our Facebook or web page (www.Facebook.com/
AllEventEntertainment  www.AllEventEntertainment.com)  The fee for this service is $200.  Book a 4+ 
hour photo booth with DJ and uplighting is FREE

Monogram Lighting:  Elegantly project your custom image on a wall or dance floor.  $75 plus the 
cost of custom gobo (Call for details)  Stock gobo “Just Married” is no additional cost.

Photo Booth:  We have the most amazing photo booths on the market.  These are sleek, compact, 
open air manufactured machines and offer some amazing options including social media uploads, photo 
to phone, video, and Green Screen.

We have several options to choose from.  2 hour  4 hour  5 hour & 6 hour option.  All options offer a full 
time attendant, props, unlimited prints, social media uploads and custom designed photo strips specific to 
your event.  In addition to your prints, we will also provide all photos in digital format at the end of the 
event on a thumb drive at no additional cost. 

2 Hour  $425   4 Hour  $599   5 Hour $799   6 Hour $999   Add Video or Green Screen  $199

Scrapbook: Collect a copy of all your photo strips and have your guest write a personal message.  Our 
staff will personally manage this for you during your event.  Our Scrapbooks are nicely bound and makes 
a beautiful keepsake.  $55

Photo Booth Movie Montage:  Want some GREAT laughs!!!  All of your photo booth pictures put to 
video with the song of your choice. Makes for an amazing keepsake that you can share on any social 
network with your friends and family!  Provided to you on a thumb drive and delivered to you within 2 
weeks after your wedding day.  A VERY POPULAR ADD-ON  $199

http://www.Facebook.com/AllEventEntertainment
http://www.Facebook.com/AllEventEntertainment
http://www.AllEventEntertainment.com


Dancing On A Cloud:  An effect that will leave you and your guest speechless!  Low lying fog that 
fills your dance floor.  Most often used for your first dance.  Videos of this effect can be seen on YouTube. 
This is not smoke, has no odor and will not set off any fire alarms at your venue.  Please confirm with your 
venue that they will allow us to use this effect if inside.  $150

Outdoor Cinema:  Enjoy your summer evenings with our inflatable 19 foot outdoor cinema with Blu-
Ray and sound system.  Our crew will deliver and set up all required equipment prior to your evening.  
Perfect for outdoor movie night, Flick N Float (Movies in the pool) Pay Per View programing (Boxing, 
WWE, MMA) Video game competitions, children’s birthday parties. NOTE: Client is responsible for Pay 
Per View payment and necessary cable equipment.   $299 

NOTE:  Book both DJ and 4 hour photo booth for the same event and receive FREE uplighting.  
A $200 value!! 


